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teo*ther 'sources thanf the real oue.
Charles complied with the conditions,'
.and left the bouse a changed and hap-
pier man.

Two montbs saw Stanwood once
more himself-in 'handsome lodgings,
wvith a showy nag, fingers cleansed and
purified fromn stains and marks of tool
edges, and possessor, in banco, of ten
thousand'pounds. la sucli good. trim,
he mustneeds satisfy a lingering, long.
ing curiosity to visit the neighborhood
of the paddock which he had seen Clara
-en .ter, accompanied by ber aged coin-
panion. By inquiries, lie learned that
the sectuded mansion, hidden by plan.
tations from the publie road, was ten-
anted by an old gentleman and bis
niece,fromn the East-Indies,and-as mat-
ter of course with ail East-lndians-re-
-puted iîmensely ricb. They were uow
at a fashionabte batbing-place on the
*coast. To this resort posted Chnarles
Stanwood, fuit of hope and witd expec-
tation, on the discovery that the lady
was still lier own mistress. He con-
trived te meet and ride slowly past her
carniage, to determine if he were recog-
nized. She started, as thougli struck
with the face, and lie rodeon. They
met again, in the evening, at a public
library, a fashionable promenade when
-the weather out-of-dors was unfavora-
ble. -On beholding, a second time, the
apparition, the lady fainted, and was
,eonveyed liome by her uncle.

Stanwood called in tlie morning, *as
admitted. To Clara, he was as one
risen 6rm the dead. On ber lover's
bankruptey, lier father hurried lier
froni England, promising they. should
.returà after a very short stay in the

-East. Under one Prete'nce'or aniother.
slie %vas detairied in luxurions captivity.
-sie could bestow no militer termn on
ber unwiling residence in the Indies-
tilt Mr. Benson felu sick and died. By
lis will it appeared slie was belqueatbed
heiress of his wealth, .under trust for 'a
terra of years, provided-such was, lis
aversion to the jeweler-that she did
not marry Charles Stanwood: if she
broke this stipulation the property
passed to the testator's only brother, a
mercliant at Calcutta, who was aise
appointed guardian. Her uncle being
inclined te forsake commerce, she waited
the arrangement of his affairs , and un-
der bis escort returned to Engta nd.
Since lier *return, slie liad.made re-
peated inquiries of mutual friends, but
could learn inothing respecting Mr.
Stanwood; ait trace was lost.

The loyers found Mr. Benson, the
guardian, far more tractable and con-
siderate than bis deceased brother. He
very cheerfully executed an instrument
reconveying his brother's property to
his niece, on her marriage with thi
long-lost, and, by ail but Clara, forgot-
ton Charles Stanwood. OaWmore,
the jeweler was visible in bis old liaunts,
wvas ceen in Bond street-not in bis
former capacity, but in a new profession
-a lounger like ourself. Fromt bis
lips-long after the aristocratie parties
affected by this story. were at rest-we
gleaned what we have faithfuily nar-
rated; and have only te add that the
career cf Charles and bis wife -was
smooth and unrufled.

Nothing is s0 apt te c.oYrrpt thé heart
as sudden exaltation.>


